
NOTIG PIYS BEITER

TiiE lb.s'iiR %%Ilîn nl thorougbly spri.ad àong, hcw>y gris> Laking it up froun the bottoin, tosbing it gently into
the air, and kauing it upon t Uie ground iii a lighit, flie"cy condition, at the rate of four acres an hour, thuà conlliu
the work of fromn tcn tu tuche men ina far better mnarner than it would bc possible by the u.,c of band-forks.

M'e know, and bo du you, that )ou Iia,ýc freqlucntly lost the pritu of a Tredder ini tlie bpoiliing of one field of'liay,or
even in its being dan.aged, whc uld li.i% been aý,oidcd by the usu of a Tedder. Not ouul) this but tuay cured with
the Teddcr is w(,rth from Ina tu four dollars a ton mure thaui thait cured in the ordinary Nyay. In blitrt, it Niil pay fur
itself in a single scason, on n Larmi producing forty touis of hay.

* THE HARDESTLABOR

_______ S MADE EASY
BYT'HE USE 0F OU1R

~ PImproved Hay Eleva tors and CirHe1 s.

The Carrier is a truck liavirig four %v eels %uth a i*raad thrc.ud,
-runiig upon a wvood track suspended from, the r4ters of the,

buildinýg, by uncans ofw~hich the fork withi ;its lo'ad is drawaî
ileclyu to tehgs point of the building, .and is then car-

~.ried off over the nio%, clcarfigÉ the inow and ail beims, tics, etc.,
that initerféri, with other modesý of using horse foriks.

The doubit- ''lt, fromn the Carrier down to the l-xid, enabies
one horse ta elevate larger forkfuls than two horses can ini the
ordiuiary way of using.

- ~.-' 1,arge loads-of liqy can be uulb,.dOç at tilre ôr four forkfuls, in from four
to si\ minutes' time.

Mfore hay cain be put in the saine mnow th.-n by any other way, by beirig
enablcd to kcep the. front.p.art of.the mow built uI) straight, and by dropping

- each forkful fromn the top of the buildng, thercby scttding the mow as il fils up.
Th'Ie labor is savcd of from one to two mnen throughout haying, tuns saving

often in one scasonithe entire price of rnachinery.,

The Leader Reversible or Two Way -Carrier. (Pat. OC 29, 1889.)

F or further ;- i formation in regard to the above apply to

W. P.33UI:ecDITTr & osr£. JOIT, . .
OR ANY OF THEIR AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE MARITIME PROVINCES.


